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Democratic Stat Committei -I-n
bv

obedience to the dosiro of majority
ard's

.it.mnf the Democratic State Coinmil- -

toe are requested to meet nt Bolton . tbo

trntpl llarrisburir, on Tuosday, the
M,h Hn nf ilare.b. 1869. at 7. o'clock, ono

p. m., to fix tho time of holding the

Democratic State Oonvcntian.
Wm. A. Wallace, Chairman.

David Caldwell, Secretary.
feel,

has passed a "bill toAt Congress .i..
i iv nnhlic credit," would it lo
not be well for the maliersof this law

to put in practice this desirable object
will

by curtailing the public expenses i
The

Occcpation S early Gone. After At

y the occupation of Gen. Grant's the

tabinet-maker- s will be gone, aim.

Senate may, however, take a hand in on:

the iob similar to that under their late
and

beloved Vice President.

'Adjocknid. Our State Legislature
from last Friday, the

26th ultimo, until Monday evening vi.

the 8th of March, in ordor to give all and

hands an opportunity to attend the Th

inauguration of Presidont Grant, on .ni
k,rh

the 4th.
and

'lo morrow is inauguration day at
Washington. The "loil millions" will of

be there assembled for tbo purpose of

placing Goneral Grant on the right

track because, the General has not

been conducting himsolf in a very It,

Badical manner lately, and they are a
out

bound to watch him, for fear of being

Twlnr or Johnsonued. "Let us bav of
-- J
peace."

Tnt Next House. An evening pa-

per states that Mr. McPhereon, Clerk

of the Houso, has made up a roll of

the Representatives elect thus fur to

the Forty-firs- t Congress. After ex-

cluding tho members from Louisiana

and Georgia, and several whose scats

are contested, the number fools tip

137 Eudicals and 62 Democrats. The

latter have 71 members already elect-

ed, but, of course, a number of thorn

will bo counted out, either by the

Clerk or the House, so as to give the

Radicals a two-thir- vote as hereto-

fore.

Tnt Right Step. We obsorve by

tTie Senate proceedings of the 25th of

February, that Mr. Wallace rcau a

bill to make the salary of the State
Treasurer 85,000 a year, and to com- -

enl him to eivo a bond of $500,000,

requiring him to use the Treasury
Department as the sole placo for the

deposit and safokoeping ol the Siate'e

money, to punish embeEr.iemcnt and
the use of monevs therein, and to aid

in the rapid payment of the State debt.

This is a movement in tho right dircc

tion. Heretofore the Treasurer's sul

try bas been about 11,800, and bis

bond from ciirhty to a hundrej ttiou

and dollars much loss than that of

tbo Treasurer of this county wbile

t the samo time he held lrom two to

three millions of dollars in bla hands.

often loaninir it to individuals and

banks and then pocketing the pro
eeds, wbilo tha interest on the Stale

divot was being piled on the taxpayer.

;

A Rebellion The rebellion in Cu

ba is under full headway. The last

accounts from that Island read as

though the rebels wera having every-

thing their own way. The movement

has been a "god send" to the city

grocers who hsppened to have a large

tock of sugar and molasses on hand.

The advance on those staple articles

is heavy.
In the mean time those "loil" Sena-

tors and Congressmen who found so

much fault with England and other

governments for acknowledging the

iale Confederates as 'belligerents." are

busying themselves in having our

government acknowledge the Cuban
rebels as such at once.

What a remarkable change of jrl'i- -

cip'e some men do undergo when their
interett runs in the aame direction
Such men detest rebellions at home,

but assist to bring them about else

where. Tho pivot around which al

their actions and motions revolve is

"greenbacks."

The Rump,
Congress was busy last week in re-

establishing tho national credit, as

thev torm their financial tinkering.
We suspect that it will be moro thsn
the Rump will be ablo to do "10 keep
tip lhe national credit," unless they
quit increasing the national debt.

Tho loil nigger member, Menard,
from Louisiana, wa put npon tho
Hand in the Houso on Friday and
spoko at a piece fur over an hour ; ho

then yielded the floor to the whito
trash, after they promised to publish
the balance of it. There are three
contestants from this district two
white men And tho "intelligent con-

traband" referred to." The voto to
award tho seal to Hunt (white) stood
Jess, 41 1 nsys, MO. Th vote to ad-

mit the riiggiT stood, yea. 57 ; ways,
130. The "nig," It w ill l noticed,
commanded mote votes than tho wblt
man.

After some debate, Hunt, Jon
and Menard were each Voted 12,500

for time spent, and atarled for bom.

It Is VmtnK.
Urn. Utillcr k To have, dually, so

crooked up the fifu-enl- Anif-m- i

incut to the Constitution of the United

States a to debar all persons, rarc

nd conditions of men from voting, tho

oxiTiit the negro and if adopted by
of

the State every negro

n tlm SUtos will be allowed to vote, W.

because of his "previous condition ol

,.;i,.,l. " uvitila Ilia whit huropean A
h . i.II I .1 A. krtnflVA

will ue mi vn i" vi

"Sam" feels so disposed. The nmond-mon- t

is wholly in th interest of the
negro and against tho interest or the

white man.

Tho adoption of this amendment

the States will re open Mr. How

"irrepressible condict." It i

seed sown for a new rebellion

the decent whito people on tho

side and the negro nnd Ins mean

white allies on the otlior. The at- -

tompt to iYco the negro by brute forco
. , ... i ..... a

produced n nomuie cmi " --

huge debt, the weight ol which all

beside the innumerable woes

Otherwise entuiled upon society by

r..n.tin. mot wa here predict.

imf iVm uninn noliticnl harlots, it

Uowcd to perfect this last infamy,

inaugurate another rebellion.

rosult, bowover, will be diflbren'..

the close of the late crusade, all

leadera came out of the contest

with their pockots full and their brads
. .u Ol l. l.t.hin the nexi iney wm iue w- -

This latter is our. only consolation

upon it we aro willing to rest this

propnecy.

Demoralization in Mexico.
"Ir.rthinf Menu tt be Uodin( repidly lownrd

(ennrnl tniMh-oi- ) ef Ibo wmli-hw- l rpublie ol
.ins. I).uior.lii.lion ! mniirrnni. l'ublic

priiU Tirlnt Ktnn to bve own tnjulftd in

amnion BMlilroin at oorniption and abnwi.

proMnl fororniotnl it oobi pound of tonalilj
fmhuiliK. and ban Dlaeod tha counlrr on th
n.d in aomnlew iiraitrmtiol altar an ana- -

n.nlml n,ob of anarahr and oonlnlion. Jnam
kii adrartariM nam tu bo itrlrinf lo ontdo

aaeb atbar is Ibii fork or general aeuoraluaiioa.
Wbllaana pntaadi with a weak and quitenui
hand to adminilttr Ilia for lh ban.nl

bit partiiao followrra the other faoliona are

forinf tbeaiaalrei like famiahed wolrei upon the

ntaiaoi tna poor rrpuouo,
j.,.p.a iidtM th. eitr of Puebla. robe and d.
bauebea it, withdraw! after throe dajta' o- oapatlon,
ikxwiil, atlaeki s rorernmrnt forea, defealt

and Barcbea toward tba oapitai at the bead of

revolutionary arm. Reroluliont bare broken
all oror the eoontrj ia Yucatan, O,uiro,

Kaera Loan, and ao en. Eicitenent and alalia
prevail ererjr where. Inoculated lib the eptdrmie

law auneH hj tha rapacity or the su-

perior elauei, the oommon people are fait relapa-in-

into a condition of brirand- -

and moral irreaponiibility. The country
eema to bare canned froaa tba oonUol or Nail

ailian and tba irenca in oraer 10 wreeipiuui
own decline and fall and tu paee Iba way for In
tnat abaorpuon by the LDited Btalct. A. I.
HiraM.

buctl ia tlio result, 01 "oienutng nie
races.'' so stronuly urued by the Kadi- -

,..l mnr-nllat- in th a country. Wo

will be compelled to lake the same
.

pliysio, nonoie as be dose may be, if

tlio nncodly schemo of Uudiuilism is

allowed to be perfected by the social

srid political equality of the negroes

and whites. The raKamufl!u. of ilex- - pIr..just indii-natlo- of tho people of Mont- -

r Zou,.ty, lor a chunne
r. ,.

ico are nly practicing tbat H

AlasaachusetU' is now xneoriimjr
about. Iladicalisra, in all clinic and

under all governments, leads to annr
thy nnd ruin. '

Ltrltlatlrt Extravagance.
On our first page will be found an

elaborate treatise in justification of the

ousting and folding swindle, at Ham
and Am bereft

tho Radical majority 1. ,..u vi.ibh,,

from the fact thut lie has been able to

ot his "man" in while quite
. .- T, I I

a rumour OI tue nuuicai meniucrB

have failed. How this unnatural o

ha been brought about wo are
nnable to Judgo at this distance from

tbo caucus. VV) are not quito pre-

pared to condemn such maneuvering,

from tbe fact that we havo not
on the ground or in a position to form

a correct judgment; besides, such

transactions are liable to a double

interpretation ; and to fully appreciate
and comprehend tbem, we must await

future development. V are, thero--

fore, unprepsred to either prjiise or

condemn Mr. MoCultongii, except o
r.a M.!k ll.A moinrlti rnntpihll.l

I J J '
ted to Increase the burthen, of the

Treasury. This is an outrngo, but he

mav be nble to tolly and satisfactorily
explain it lo his constituents wbon

interroiratcd. Wo nsk all to reu tho
debate carefully before they condomn.

Tin SrAKitB8iiip. It is now pretty
definitely sotiled that JsmesG. llluine,

of Muino, will bo the Speaker of tbo

next Congros.

Railroad Employ:. ihe new
law relative to tho of railroad
employee lor neglect of duty, is sub-sla-

inlly follows:
"'If any person or person in me

or a railroad or otner trans-
portation company, doinjr business in
Pcnnsylranio, shall refuso or
to obey any rcgulution oi men com- -

pany, or by reason of negligence or
willliil misconauci snail mil hj onservo
any precaution or rulo which it was
bis duty to obey and and
causo injury or Uoalli lo any person,
th person so offending shall be deem

ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
shall be sentenced

to pay a fine not exceeding fire thou-san-

dollars, and to an im
prisonment in the county jail or in

th Sute penitentiary not exceeding
five years. It is the duty of tho
county district attorney to prosecute
offenders against this law,"

Amtkmli'Vian IUctarchks Ever
sinco tho announcement that Pennsyl-
vania wssto bo represented in (.rant's
Cabinet, and that the happy man was
cvon himself ignorant of tho bliss in

store for him, tho antediluvian re-

searches have bcon going on tho
newspapers in that htalo lo discover
who tlie individual is. Alio lorutiry
period has already bcon reached and
the strata found to bo of a calcareous
formal ion. Herald,

Tut AancL. A sample of
Minnesota wheat lias been tent to

Washington to bo analyzed by a com-

mittee. Heller have sent th article
distilled, with most members
ol Uonnreaa aro belter sc(uaiuled than
vjr Is th original grain.

The Tublicans and Sinners of Bed-t.n- l

sol.' lor Tost Master of that
'borough Saturday last.

The . milt A hlatrk Hmnt.
Thf I'niled Stntfs S. na'e for ths

nt si ('oii(fii' Is now roiiipli'le, wild
lliorxifptioni'l h StaUs "I Virginia,
MisMSsippI slid Texas, not yet neon
structcd. Tho lisl of members, with

duto of the expiration tl eir

terms n( office, is as lollows, the names
liomocrats being printed in if u fir

prayed

!. AUK a.sAS

fill FessndrB..lS:i A lea. M li.n.ld. ,is;i
Hannibal ll.ir.lir,.. ItcnJ. P. Hie. ;J lora. nAtfrrniar. Tl RIMIill. ofF..wler..l75iron II, Cr.iir l7l Joseph

it is:3 W. Ii. ltrowr.li.w....ltire to
a sen i nr. is

TkM. C. MTmr)..m
b'urrvtf Meis 173

uar vtiiataia. the
W.T.Willey l sold
Arthur I. Ilircuian..l!7.

OHIO.

John Sherman I7S any
AIU U. Jru..ls7t

MIIHUUK. 175
Jsi-o- M. Hnw.rJ ,.173
Each. Ctinnilltr.... ISJ clo

IMIUKA. is
Ollvir V. Murlun.
V. 1). I'm"

n.i.uots. Suit
Hieli.rri Wlc ll tho
Lutn Trumlull.. ,1.(3 into

WlliCUIll.S'.

s,mon c.meroo i TiiniilhT O. lloe...17S
John Hooll. .'.1 M. II. Lnrpenlw ...l4

HINKKfTA.
Damitl S. Aortu... T 1

Alx. Hiuniey U?3
IOWA.

J.l. W. (Innirfc 1ST

Jatnei llnrltn I 73
per

,kn Ahl.otl .1871 Chu. 1. lr.lit 1"5 six
' D..i 174 Crl Biburi U75

KAXHAB.

Edmund U. HH...tS"l sw

S. C. PomciMj 157J

NESHASK.
John M. llmyrr. ..1ST
TIum. W. TiKton ...187

MFVAUA.

J.UM W. Jijr tb73
Wm. U. 6lvWArl....lSTj

CALirnnRiA,
Com.liui Coin IH73

onvuoM.

John . Hrri. 187 Oeo II. Willim...1871
Wm. Pitt litnrj W. Coronlt.1673

I!,ri'ulation. ((ieorcia is omit of

i.rf ita Sonutors not vet having bcon
arl miltml Itenublicans, 66: Demo--

rents. 1U.

Of tho fonrtcen new Senators, ton

ir new to t to halls Ol con-rres-

Kleven Senators and fire Uciireseniu.

lives Jof the Winter session (1800-01- )

1;next proceeding mo war, uio n

the Senate. The Senators of Muino,

Massnchusctts and Iowa aro the same
as ton years a'o. Mr. Sumner is

"fatlior of tho Senate," by virtuo of

eighteen years continuous service. jo
Mr. Hamlin s linrieen 3 eaira u -

S"
tor should bo added four year us Vice

President. Mr. Cameron s service,
anto-datin- all his colleagues, is yet
only ten years

nrtribullrt Juntlte of llrartn.
The rolributive iustice of Heaven

haa never boen mora cloarly shown or
exemplified than in tlio lute ol tne
Jnrio-- rd iuiv who aenuittcU too

" j . ,i,imurderer ot llie lamoniou ueiincyer.
Tlie circumstances the... .. i.i woll known to Itistltv

rpi..r.u Hl i,i, t,,n0. JirieDIV, a bru tha

s.i (...aat bcariiiir tho naino of Jirown
in cold blood, ana wiinoui uiu iiiimii-- i

provocation, assassinuieu uoimej or u.
, uroudA Tiuunu' Hlix-u- 111 1).y,oni

d (,. ,n lhopr(,iollt.eof numerous
W,.0.ea. tor tho onlv reason thut
Bolmcycr was the editor-in-chie- of

tho Duyton Empire, a IX'tnocraticBil" .'
of
at

0f venue, had lus cnso translcrreu lo
tbo loyal county of Miami, and altera
mock triul wits acquitted by a jury
organized for thnt purpose by a loynl

court and sheriff, notwithstanding the
proof of cuilt wa incontcslublo ana
overwhelming.

This was the indirmont of man.
Now witness tho judgment of Al

Uod I Lvery juryman of oi.

"'rXVtm,ni, who presided over tho mock !

lrii Hirt fuir dtivs since a horrible

death inthe Lunatic Asylum at Dayton.
Verilv. those who "sow tne winu

shnll reap tho whirlwind "Bucyrut
(Ohio) forum.

Ckn't Stial Enough The mem

ber of the Pennsylvania Legislature
want their pay increased from one
thousand to fifteen hundred dollurs.
If thev cannot tnako up llie dinercncv
out of the lobby they aro a poor set
ol legislators and ought to cinigrato
to this BUtle and be son. to aiuiiii)
or, if they hnvo influence enough, go

lo Washington where gtdcntmcKs nro
so plenty thut members ot Congress
pnpc their wnllS wim incin nnu i
citio Railroad Bonds N. 1. Herald.

W"

T,...lnH s..litiA Ion of tlio; -'- "
lhe othor Tho Gcnernl seemed
t1 illUar cs thonirh omclhinir whs
luikini', and the following diuloguo
took nlscc:

Hostess "Can it be possible, Gen-

eral, that you havo no spoon V
Hut nr., nsinir, , w - ana

holdinn out both hands, "iSol JIuu
am 1 If yon don't beliov me,yoii cms-

lflareh mo."

Sivmt o th r Ofpioial. A New
Orleans paper thinks there is no no.

ressity for inuUinga fuss about a New
York deputy fthcrin Doing uiacovorou
a groat inalolaKor. lor, tinder Con-

gress, almost all tho offices ifi tho
South lmv bcon tinea Willi maioiiic-tnrs- .

and it not ni:tko much
difference whether the sessions of the
ieginaiurcs were nun. m m rau

or tho peiiilentiorios.
, ,

The new conrt liouso ai jock Jia-ve-

Clinton county, whs dedicated it

few days ago. Ono of tho incidents
'vns Iho marching into llio court
room, two by two.ol one hundred nnd
filly ladies, who presented n rem

signed by tiftocn hiintlied
women of Clinton county, ng:iint
granting any licenses for tho salo oi
intoxicuting drinks.

It would have been much better for
Curtin to have Rone to (jrant himself
for a cabinet ollico instead nf sending
an envoy extraordinary and miniator
plenipotentiary in the person of Col.

A. K. M'Cluro. Aleckovidonlly over
drew his account, linnnciiilly speaking.

It is ascertained that it is not neces-

sary for tiriint to resign hi position
as general before becoming I'rcs dent.
The generalship becomes vacant im-

mediately upon his being sworn in ns
President, lhe laltcr being
merely ns a military promotion.

Tnr. Ct nTAiM IUiki. It is slated
that the curtain hns been iiarlially
railed on Grant's Cabinet, so far as
Pnnnsylvnnia is concerned, but it inn't
the kind of Curtin the radicals want.

Tlio bogus Governor of Gftirpin
vctovs tin- - joint resolution stiuiiiluinir,
the tliniuilitjr or tin negro In odico to
ths supreme court. Uow tlieio "loil"
kaUwsgsdo Ule Ooarl!

burg. The potency influence ofilr-yc- - lince been of reason,
. m.n,K.e Mr Wi.PiillotitTh. over mit unnatural death, or committed

position,

been

lisbility

employ

neglect

observe,

conviction thereof,

undergo

by

WaoNO

which

i L

'

t

MIHftOt'ltl.

KelluggU:

mighty

;

dlJ."

intliirnaniiy

would

regarueu

Ifttar thf V rf KsHnrffraf.

Atniii( the s of homo pro.liio
lions wluili the Moimn l t'otiuuM l.n

been soli rlod to prolc t, is the iii llrU
ol Mil. An enormous duty of I'Hi in

175 per cent litis been put on lbs for- -

ciirn uil.cle for the benefit of tho Ky..... t . i..:M....l il.- -i
ruciiHO anil loroa, who iwim (or
without tho t inll they could not live

Seo how tho r:irls lied ! I" tho sis- -

lislius of"CoiuineiTe and ISuviguliuii A I

1 07, it is staled thnt tho exports
salt to I'uniuU that year amounted
IWi.OiMI. ill tho irihune, wlm h

ever howling for protection, tell me
I. I... l,i....r..l ..

country now ami cum

open nmrkct f Caniido, and llien X

nt a profit, ns this business t

ly proves is tho caso.il t.ero is

necessity for homo prolfi lion ;

much less such u huge protection as Abont
per cent, duly on tho foreign arti- -

1 This is tho way tlio poor mail never
cheated and swindled by iho blood-

suckers
wilb

now running the government.
is one of tho priino necessities of

three
grent million. It enters largely
every dish niudo up foi tho oor

man's tublo, and to dy it tultoa three
dollurs to buy us much of it, lino or

would havecoarse, us ono dollur
bought in 1 80. becauso tlio "Kult
bilci-s- of ow York, who aro "loil,".

wunl to mako u profit ol 200 tier com.
yeur on their cnpitul. Will tlio

millions of voters, mainly poor
men, by tho year 1871. got these

indlers upon their pockots through
lltoir bruins, and change tho color of
iidniinistriilion ? X 1'. VJ VfooA'- - and

pnrrirfl. anil
Uai

On tbo ISlh of 10, kjr P. A. the
Rowi.ai, Kq.. lr. JOHN HcKKE and Win
ELIZAbHTU FHKKMAN ; all ol Knoi township.

and
Ilird.

In thii boroufb, nn the JJ'I "f Febroarr. ous
Uoniurapliou. SAUAll PltACIl.LA, wile "I tion!!

TlloMAa Kll.eT. ant-- 31 yorri. I moDllir, 8 diirp.

ll'. find Manilla llupc of all

1U rJteel Pule Alee Au,-i-- v.rv rnnp, I
at t. P krUlZKUK.

T"l III K
Flour aiflril Corn Meal Buckwheat Floor
1U Chop Miacd Feedalw.y on hand,
,t J. P. K H ATZKKrt.

If lll hugar Cured llamS Dried1)HI1 Ham Haulage Shoulders Siih--

Mess Pork Lard Fish. Ac just received,
by J. P. KKAT.BH.

Al.r t WALTtr WIIOI.HSAI.K AND
11KTAIL. Healrrs will be supplied al special

rat... by J. P. KKATZKK
Biar3 In opposite lh.all.

T A !V 1 1 D lOII.Oltll LON I Ml I Ml LF.S.

Tba undersigned hereby give notice, that
they wll pay the highest market price for a good

qualilyol LOMI hlllMil.K.-- ' and those hat lug
puili lor sale, will hnj it to their interest tu giia inir
Okiu a call belure selling else. here.

JOK. SHAW k FOX.

ClearSeld, March 1, ln If

1 f;HI I'l.TI KAl. MKbTIWU. Tht

'V Mrmbers or Ihe CleaiHeld l ounly Agricul- -

lural Hociety are reiiirslrd lo assemble at the

four! House on Monday Evening of oourt week.

M.,,h 1J. 1 Oil's. (.1 the ringing of the bell,) for or
purpose of electing officers of aaid rnieiely for

the ensuing yvar, and to Iransacl such other busi-

ness as mov be brought before the meeting.
u,arS zt I1 nor.n, rec y. be

TUP, t'OliRT OF COJIMtlJf PLEAS
IK Clearfield eonnty, Pa.
Kat ara llittan jfo. Peplrrolier Term, 1SD7.

J9' I Hulino-n-a sur divoret.
Axn Hkitkr. ) '
The undrntened Coromlsiinncr, appointed Vy

tho Conrt lo lake trsllmany In Ihe a'mre ease.
hereby gives actio, that he will attend to the du-

ties el' his appointment, athisofnee.in the borough at
rie.rtield, on Katurday. the l.nk of March. ISll,
I o'elei-k- , p. sn. I where all panics Interested

oaa attend. J. BLAKK WA1.TF.IH,
marX Jt. Commissioner.

Insolvent Notice.
Comnonwrslth ) The Defendant In this ease

va. having given bond to apHar tn
W. P. Illoon, i Conn on tha II ret day ul March

term, ISliV, to cia'.m tba benefit of the Insolvent
laws uf Pennsylvania, hi, creditors are notified a

then and there lo appear, to ahow causa why be
should not be discharged. Hy order of Court,

mar.! !i pd A, C. TATK, I'ruth y.

Vegetables and Fish.
made tbo necessary arrangements,

nAVINK Would notify Ihe ciliielis or

rl arfleld and vicinity, that on and after March 4.

Hh, ka will have on hand and for aula, at his
shop on Ui. Market lot, HlK.--ll Fl.-l- l, facet
and White POTAToF.S. and all VEUhTABLE'
in season, at as low rates as thee can be hoinrht
at lhaear. D. R. FLLLEUCON.

Clearfield, March 3, 1M If

tH E A LLEG H EN YlR)fE L
MARKET St, CLEARFIELD, P.

large and commodious new hotel haa
THIS opened for Iba aconmmodation of the
pohlic, whrre ihe proprietor will be glal to meet
his old friends, and rcoelve a share of pwlillc pat-
ronage. It v strict personal attention to Ihe de
tails of his business, ba hopes to be atlo to render
sutisfsctiun to his patrons. The TAIlI.E will

Iwavs ba bountitully supplied With the nest Iliat
aan he procured in tbe market, end the II ill
will contain s full slock of LiyL Oii.i, imr.il, ao.
Uood ttaliling attached.

t AM'Ml LCll "I'i'l.
CleaifleU, Hareb I, ISM ly Proprietor.

FRESH ARRIVAL
o p

All the ovr1llcs for Spring,
in I.A'IieB anJ Gent

FlRMSIIl(i & FWtY GOODS,

Itll'S' Cellars, t'ufs. llaodkrrrhieC. Hbives.L llosier.r. Lace, bdning, llraids, H citings,
llutlnns, Cuisvts, Iriinmiiigs of all kinds, tnngc.
(limp, 8lamrd work of all kinds, Jet sets, h
Muttons, Perf umery, new stiles Hpring bhawls j

also, a complrta aesortiaent af

LodieB, Misses, & Children's Shoes,
Or the FIRST Qt'ALITT, to which wa Inritc
attention! tlant.'s new styles HATS k CAPS,
llutterflies, Neckties, and a choice line nf Uassi-mer-

and H lute r'lntls. tt M. KCLD k CO.
ClwaiAeli), Marrh S, l'OJ-J-

v . c. noiiM'S
JIAUKIIT CAlt,

Kill be at Ihe Drpol, is Clearfield,

Every Thursday, at 12 o'clock,

For the sale of nVSTE8, (In the shrll or can,)
FRKSII HMI.sw.el and .thcr PlilATOhs,

and all km.lsnf t'i KTA lll.ES aa tha
fee. tin produrca thim.

If I tare not nn hand ilia enstumrrs may
want, crrlrrl will he tnVrn an.1 BHed on the nrlt
trip. Remember the 'Mlreen t'.r.

f. C. RHIIM,
fcl.Jt If P.tlerson, Juniata Co., Pa.

R. II. TAYIjOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,

CLKARriKin. pi-n-s a.

T KMnWAK Ihli intihntl of In form in f h
mMit Ihdl I opt,, ft yrd fr tl

ri nf woott or eiml burnt 1.1 M b irH Amlircilr
COAl., in th kormieh nf Ctirflt Id. and hftte
fompl-((- l rfintt'nnt wirb Mrtctn delrri hy
which 1 ran kef falltujplTratMillyi. hin t,
which will be dinporwd nf tt rrasontblt rt. Ij
the tun, buhl r enr lotd, to luit arrhMir.
Tbf- - m ft ftuwnr-- f fin wfilrrM hy ,fi(r, nnd
ovUift ftll tttmwvf Infftrafttloii tf rtm matl.

. , B. B, lAliiOJ.,,

(A CHiilf Ir Ifalf.

HoihM antl I.oIh for Sale.
IIOtKK nr. H'H In CarS.11, !

111'rl o rme.'li.blo term. I'.l P.n
il,.r a.ja. Ai. a pl. t of ol It l.old.

,h, ,.,tn of Fmlh and lld nron. Hi",
rJiJCS Thnw of lb-- Inn ar ll

tithrr lomWr Tard. r...l raid, or lor duildO'i

rtarpoiea ern.r.llr, Ulof lion ? 0 fat of tli.-

r.llroaa d.pot. ritra tpriiir rr.."O.I.(..
'P'r l UKolltli; TllollX,
frbtl tf rtrarflfld. Pa.

Valuable Farm
FOlt SALE Oil KENT.
rillH an lmiKned now olfrra at prliate Ml. hi

rm. lilnale in Uwr.nee tuwnaliip. ( learlialj
ner

ouuntv, Pa., boiin.liU by trr, Sl.Mullin and alb-en- ,

aod wilhin Vt uoli-- l of 111. railroad drput In
esnts.

llcarliold borauih - - '

tOMtIMM; S(I3 ACBt'.. va

to a.re of whlvh i el.ared, LaTnK TWO
FAIIM IIOl'SKS, 1.0H II A 11 S . and other out- -

uuiloiie. wilb over 1UU bcariDa fruit Irtae and a In

falline fprin of ivator n'itr the houe, and
a. mu.b timUr on the plarr, if properly

managed, al will pay for It. Tba wuole ia nnder-lal-

with coal. OtitM'f be boun-- uow invurnd for
yfari for II. eon, in a good oumpany, (notb-in- .

lo niv until Hie time is uli.l
xsrPHll'lt. S.0. in eaey rsymenls. For

lerTus, apply to V II. 1.1 Ail l'OUTKft,
Clearli.ld, l'u., Feb. Jl, 1SC.II.

OH CK OIi A.

niE MOST THKIVIXO TOW

CLEARFIELD t'OUSTY.

indrrsifned olfrra the following deserlbed
THE al PU1VATK bAl.a.:

Lot No. 31 in the general plan of the above
named boruurli. bnriiia thereon errctnl a rooii

oonifortat'le two anl f story IIOl'HK,
tliit.brd Ihrounboul painted in the Fall of ISOS

llif lire rooms and ball, with ueirinrnl ailrnen
dumb waiter. A well ol oirellenl wnler at

door, under oover. A eood frame OFFlt'K,
painlod fame eolor as the linniM-- , plastered and
papered. RE HI.lL bTAULb.and oilier

in good repair. Choice A l'I'l.L. I'KAK
PKACII TIlEl's, and line OKAPB V1NKS

sutteil to Ihe climate. Situated on Ike best tiusi
street in Iba town, and one uf Iba best loca
for business.

XiT-Fu-r terms, de., apvlr to
J. A. lll.ATTENBEROER

Osoeola Mils. Ta., Feb. 24, l.mg.31.

Farm for Sale or Rent.
flMlE oiitrninncd dL'sirei tit ! or rrnt fnrm

utufttc mtlim 2 inilci ui I tturtitl.t. . on-

tl.lioni rrBWinnhle. For further partirular. Pall in

pemi or adireM tbt iuberibci ,t ClMrflfld Pi.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

Farms, Timber Land & Horses
FOH SALE! '

.

HttcriWr, dviiroui nf dirpofltng f eon by
TMIE nd pronB.I propexfy, ullcri Ibt follow-inj-

run) opportunity fur burgftitii:

ONE FARtf lituntt In (.irard tuwnrhip. and
known ma th MCIadioi Ruiivlot Frtn," ndjoia

landi of Aug. Lavooiitc kod otbert, ontaimnj
t(H Arrc-- u C fr ol hich mrm ctrd, witfc two

dwelliiif hit hum, hit a ml runni uretiBrd tbcrevn.
Aln, Til K DUCK IU N FAUM, ntuninc

t(MI Acre, my of vbirh art clnred. with
liwcllifif h'lUif, )tru, stid other out buildt tiff, t -

fiflher witb lv thrifiiif young orcbardi tbiiroD. h.
JtUo, HKVEIlAfj OTHER FAKM nd tncU
IlMLIi;il LANlJJ- - furl.

FOR RE Tb Tbe 8 A W..U 1 1, L A DWKM,.
IN'J Hot US t I hi muutb of Dr Creek wilt

rented, or let to run bj tbe ibouiand, to luit
permni.

HEAD OF WOKK HOHSE.aud
1IAKNESS, will Im) aold on rrMomljIe terra i,

jf-- bs.rRa.ln Ii ffferwd tn wfc f the, for.
friut prioiliunt. Tbrtnrm wilt be idejy.
'urilir infrtntion can e obtained by ealliiif

on thenreniaft.or by nddrainf-ih- e

Frenchrilla I. 0., tleartteld vumtr. Ha.
U U. 0L'TKIET.

House & Lot for Sale or Eent.
'sPIIR andrnlrned iww offer for fult, or rent,
1 HOl'HE and LOT, a . Joining the tiHar of

Luthprturt The honw mnew and well rtnuheil
16 bv 3 ' with kitrhen 12 h? H, aitd liable, lo-

frtber with Hire nnd a half arret of ground and
Minn of water. Thii ia an excellent lo 'ation fur

tannery, blnrkamilh. eaMnei-tnak- r or earneo
ter abop. Tha itruprrty will ba aold cbaap and
on eay leruia, further pirtit-ulaii-

, axainioi
the prcmiici or addren tbe nwnber.

F. K. ARNOLD.
Lulberthurf, Jan. 11, Ifl Im.

Valuable Town Properly
FOR SALE!

IITI'ATF on the Kouth wr.t corner of Cherry

O and Third rlrcets, lin Rallruad airoet.l to
it: A LUT, aitb a g'Wd plans nuiio- -

ni llicri'on. .18 lir In feel, one room on cn'li floor,

suilnbl. for a st'.re. or other business. A1o, the
limning l.HT, with a two slerv dwelling bouse

Lh.reoe. and several other TOWN LOTS
Also, a lot of well burnt IIHICK, and a good

assortment of KToNKWAItK, eu.-- as t'rncks,
Jucs, Jara, bruit Cnna, etc., at rclueed prices

pur farther information, it.qulre at tba Hlona

wara Pmtery of . LLl i .I.M.tll,
wivll m riearSeln). Pa

Town Properly for Sale.
rtlMB property occupied by T. I.iddrll, corne--- I

of Kced anil Fourth atrecls. Clearfield hnru

nf a good, suhslantial Pl.ANK lltlthS
and the Mil, (annul tin ee tnnnns ol an acre..
The sitnation is close to tha Itnllroftd depot, and
is an exoellent location for bw.inesi purposes.

rur terms, apply on tna premises. iuori-i- i

1 .VIII A II-- Four ralgsble loan properties
1 in tha bnroigb of ClearSeld. Locatiuns de- -

tuable and balldings new. Apple to
WM. M. Mot I I.I.OfOII,

dcelT Altorn.y at Law, Clcarheld, Pa.

;i.U5rfUauco.tS.

ORGANS & PIANOS
ESTY'S AND MASON .f-- HAMLIN'S,

ros sai.s st
8. J. UAYL'S, Carweasrille, Ta.

SEWING MACHINES
rPlin Pinrer Manufacturing Censpsnvs K

f. Family Machines, and tha celebrated
1 lurcncr, l"r sule at tha

KEYSTONE STORE.

P.rsoaa In want of machines will do well In ra
and examine Ihe MMJr.lt and FLOKF.NI
l.cfure KierT meehe.e warranted
gire sstisfneilnn. ftlnrhines and machine SnJinga
alwavs on band.

MVLIXU k SII0WF.1IS.
ClesrScM.lPa., Feb. ii. Accnts,

Jo WOLlOfe it'N .... ft. IVI1 CAMY.

EOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

1.00KSELLEKS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

IIS Market St., Philadelphia.
ejejuT'nper Floor Fucks and Pegs. Foolfsp,

I. slier. Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Psprra. fehM.lv.

ew Wine niui Liquor Store.

I. L. R.EIZENSTEIN & Co.,
1TROLEIALC P A IK ItS til

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET FT., CLEAPFIULD, PA.

"tFull st'k or VTIne, Ttranl.r, Cin, Whlskt
and Alcoh'il.'alwsys on hand, fperinl attention
paid tn securing a pur. article for haeramental
and medical purpurea. janSI U

'"

Mcknight a jannot,
Mnjron nnd SIcIrIi Makers,

'
(Immedialely In rear af Planln Mill,)

CLEAN FIELD, T.
flllS subscribers would respeelfullv Infersi tba

eitisrnst f Clearfield. and Ihe puhHcin general
that Ihev are prepared to do all liipdief wark as

WA'JOSS. CARniAGES, SLEMil, c ,

ea ibnrt Botlea and on rsasr.nsbla terms, and
la a warkmanliha niannsr. A new ?eelur I.
uar Una Is tb t aa i.nb ear aw. work.

Jar-Al-l atdera Bramptlv st'endad to
. WM. MrKMOtlT.

Pnl,'N. CiiAlti.II JAJl" 01

5Htfftt,intc.

To Wagonmakcrs.
libfpni snliM-tlss- ! tl'IIS'SI oi rsi'iI hit Smith Shop a a,.t-rle- Wsgs.n, fOsig b

i n.j ..i.l H.lo.foL A od p.rlaill is
Baranwakei Biskii.e t.. Inl. basl

ed11., ....i.s . . ...... . .1.. f.,,a,.b In Buntl rniBrtN. I lie auieii'-.-- . ' - I
..nl acrafottsliU dw. llll I h.a (var lliaskop)

IIKNKY Kb HNS.r,.lrr,l.,
fin s.nii ill feh. II 1

A Z IT " H 2V K.

4 l tanioo

for Ihe laundry.
It Is warranlsd tot to streak, or la any man

Injure the anesi fabrics
FO IAMILV 1 Slf in rn oceoi .'

and I l l otnvs omv.. ... '
Karh TVKNTT as bus, -. o.....a

liiacs as much blue as the H K earns hoi,
oentalns s pocket pis ooshtoo or ornery B.

for Hotel and large bannory use, is p.. r
(! Oil boisi I aa tbat each liol kaa proper

Trade Mark. For sale by
fabll.Sia HARl'AWICK IHWIN.

WW STOCK ! IW STYLES!!

I
on

FALL AND WINTER
t .,

MILLINERY GOODS, tha
1

AT '.''. .,

Miss SUSAN HEED'S, rente

i tal
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

Having just ret. i red all thenotelliee of tba seaeoa

In tbo Millinery line, reqaoet tha ladies

to call and examine tbea.
Clearfield. Pa.. Nc? , Wt.

SHRINCR'S

Iflll enra the ASTn, BUOyntlTTS,
iriTTiNu. niFiit;i'LTy nr bkilathiko rai.f
andWPAKNKAS IX TIIK CHtHT. Thdl B1.ESOMB
CUIIUIIINtl AT KIOIIT, Ice It will iSretu.llr

th. Ceng h Uia: (requmtir fbllows MeasHw, and
any aftVctloa of ilia nsi.tr.torjr eraiins, no sasiier of
hew loo, etsnillna, a. vhasevOT tbe eee ( IH. pirsaB.
it acts as a specific, Is aureljr eeaetablesnd Is pksaaot i.
to tbe taste. Ila efjeel Is soettiin. allsrlna U.

ikeceorh. f.dllulinaeaeterabaB,eialeUif
th. nsreea and cxUliraUns tle sj sues.

Mothers, Save Your Children!
V o ohlld need dl af CROT. If ttila jmP

In Unc M'i fori dtwumMrmtH hf tipmrmt.
Ko UmWy (Sould be without Uiia Prrup, aa U nt fatal
lae. INUIT, nad fixe a idti mv niRu,

steal ...j rear lltua eewa, wbaa reg alar medical aid
eaiiaet bo obtained.

Pnrmi swJy by

DAVID E. FOCTZ,
AUlsaiera, Jfd.

For aala bv Ilarlswiek k Irwin, Cmi, and
drogilsti sn atorebaepors tbroaghoat tba

United Ktaiea. (lcou-i-

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & S TA TIOXER Y.

Market fit.. Clearfield, (t til Post Office)
rpilK nnd.rslgnad bens Iraea to announce to

1 tha ollistns of Claarflald and vicinity, tbat
has Sued up a room and haa just reiurneo

from ihoeny with a large amuunt of reading
matter, f ohMsting in part uf

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Ulank. Account and P.n Unoks of ersry da
criminal P.nerand Kneclopes. French pressed
and plaint I'ans ana renciis; oiana, ..eg.i
I'apsra, Herds, Mortgages Judgment, Riemp
Ion and rrowtasury nultl l w sua and Parch;

menl llrief. Lgal C.p. Ilecnrd Csp, and Bill Cap.
ebael, Musie l"r elioer Piano, Plata or Violin
constantly on band. Any books or atatloserj
desired that I may ant hare on hand, wll) ba or
ordered by first oipre.s, and sold at wholesale
or retail te sail customer,. I will also keep
periodical literature, sack aa Magasiaas. news-

papers. Aa. P. A. UAULIM.
ll.arneia aiay ?, icoa ii

J. K. BOTTORF'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

UARKET ST., CLSAIIFIELD, PA.

)EuV0N9 drilling fiOOD PICTHRES.nf sny
stvls and price, wilb all tba modera improre- -

uirats of ttis art. can ha arcoumodalcd bv aalliog
at wf rooms in Clearfield.

Negatives made in Cbudy as well as in

Clear Weather.

( IIIl.riBKN S PICTURES Uksn accurate! j,
ia a few seconds.

Tha TONE and FISfSH of bit rhotogrsnbs
guaranteed to equal that of anj made in i'bila- -

delpbia or New tork.
toi.st.sllj an hand s urge suppij oi

FramoB, Albums and Stereoscopes,
s

Of all si i.s, stjlrs and prices, and af tba best
Dnisti. aiso,

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,

of Iba most Interesting
t

AMERICAN ak PORI:IG! BCEJiERl,

for sale st reasonable rates,

FR A U E8 OF ALL SUES,

From aev atjla af moulding, made to order as
short notice.

J. K. B0TT0RP.
riearfleld, Piao. 10, UftS tf

LITHERSBIRG FOTTERIES

Luttieraburc, l lrsrDcId Co., Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS i DAIRYMEN

Look Herel

rflHK ui.4prfipe,l it prfprttl to hrnith yon
I with tb hMt 8T0NEUAUS tnnifrtur.

ih tbia oontrr. !! bu nortr Trt fultni to .Im
tho wont laviidiooi, to quality or. durability
II ii wii eotu.Ki ia rrt of

CllEAU POTS OF ALL SIZES!

Mil K CROCK AJID PAK,

Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety
I ubes,

And in short EVERYTHING usually made and
kept ia an rstabli.btnetil ol tuts klud.

MERCHANTS

Cn here their ware delivered bv ma, at AST
TIME and to ANY PLACE desired.

urdsn for ware aollcited, and promptly Med:

general assortment, aee Catalogua and

rrtce I.i at. mailed free la applicants.
A lihcral liscount will ke give, la tie

whiileale trade.
OEO. C. KIRK.

I,iillierbarg, Ta, Dee. , lSi.-t- f

EDWARD PE11KS k CO.,

Flour Jlnnufncturcr,
And Iiealen la

0RA1X OF ALL, KINDS,
PIIILIPSDCRO, PA.

i Frt.t. St'PPI.T of FLOt'R, WHEAT.

fOIlN and CHOP aonstant y an band, and

lur ra' M ralea remarkablj hw. (febd-t- f

I at. lauailnps, lluhheirt. Pr.ke's,
I lloofl.nd l fseriua.ilneletter'ed Uraeaa's

o.igeoaled Ulltara t also par. Lle,ars, at all

blade fag stsdluU.1 purposes. l"'Hlss
BIbWICK inwilf,

Cduratlonat.

MISS It. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS na.
ke

'ri.rAnrtiii.ti, pa. Iba

HPKIN0 TFIIM, f twenty-tw- weeVt,

will tomm.aiie on Monday, February I, S.
TritMS f'f.TVITIO. aad

Heading, Orlliograi.ky. Wrlllag.OMeel Lee--
tnnl. I'rlioair Aiilhinello and rrnnary re.i
tlcurapby, par half Ursa, (of eleveB

It 10
wee lis.) -

History, Local and desenptiva (leogrsphy
mh Mo Drawing, urasnmar, nrniai
nd Written Arithmetic Jl IS

,1 I

llreliie and tha Science, 4

For full partieulara aand for Circular.

Clearfield. Nov. II, U6l-Jm- .
" ' Tu'

CLEARFIELD. ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L Harrison, A. M,, Principal.

milF. THIRD iBSRION of tba Breaent aebo.
lastla rearoi this Institntion willeemia.noa

MONDAY, tbo Sth dajol Cshmsrj, lc.
Punilscan antarat any lis... Toej will na

eharired wltbtaitlo froai tha tins thai coterie
tloee of tha H.asloa. R.
ha cars, of inslrnctlan srahraces eearj iking

Included In a iborourfb, practical and acooss

nll.h.il .dueatlen for hoth Sei.s.
Tha Principal, having had tba adeaauga af t.

oaueh ainerianea In bis BrofassioB. aaanroa BS

and auard ana that bis satire ability and
.n.raies will ba devoted tn tba moral and men.

training of tba youth placed onder bla charge.

lK l llll lll.s.
Ortbogrnnhy, Beading, Writing, and Primary

Arithmetic, per Session ( II weeks) Is
Urartimar, Oacgravhy, Aritbtnstn, and

History . - - - !
Alstahre, Oaomatry, Trironomatry. Men.

auration. 8ureayiag, Fhilosophy, Phval.
oloe. Chemistry, Bonk Keeping, Botaoy
and Physical Uenwraphy . . . t

Latin, I) reek and r reach, wits say of tba
shoes Uranrcea .... fit a

o dedueiion will ha made for absenea.
aFcr furtbarpartiealars Inqnira of

Rer. P. L. IMHKISON. A. M.,
Feb. 4, ISS9 tf. ! Principal.,

ounflru and fWarhine hop.'

r. orMToi ..ceo. t. rocitsi

BOYNTON L YOUNG,

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

MaBttfftetarrt of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY .

STEAxAI ENGINES
earner af fourtb and Pisa Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

A VINO engaged In the manufacture af sn MACUI.VEItY, w. respKlTuiv inform

tha public tbat wa are now propane! to Bll all

orders as cheaply and as promptly as can be dooa

in any of tha cities. We manufacture aad deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Pulleya,
Clifford's Injector, Steam flanges, Rteam Whittles,

Oilers, Tallow Copt, Oil Cops, Oauge Cooks, Air
Conks, Globe Valves, Check Velvet, wrought iron

Pipes, fbeam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pnmpa,
Ustrcs, Soap Stone Packing, Oam Pack-

ing, and all kinds nf HILL WORK logetbar

with Plows, Sled Solas,

COOK AX D PA tlLOR STOVES,

and otbar CASTINGS or all kinds.

aolicittj and tiled at ally prions.
All letters of inquiry with referenda, to Machinery

of our manufacture promptly answered, by addrra-in-

us at Clterucl l, Pa.
daelS-t- f BOYNTON A 101'NO.

O. t.. Reed, JNOTICKIw-w- S
J. F. Wearer,

G. I,. HEED A CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

THE propriftort rwpfft fully Infbrtu thteititrna
CI tnrfield ooooty. thl they hart ontirtly

rfflttcd thii ttbtinhmnt with tht Utnt improved
woo4 workinf wwhinfry, ftnd ftrw low prepared
to txomto all ordort in their lint of batfintM.

Tby will giro orpeolsJ tttntion to tho staftafM-

tttrt of MgUrrial for houM building, ftnch M

ri Ann MP UCATUITD Df. A Dfll KJf

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

BRACKETS jftoi Lnt.rca
OF ALL BTYLIS,

Wo fttwiTi hart ob hftnd ft Urft ttoek of DRY

H'.MUKn.ond will ptyn.it. for ftll tler LoWr.
hftir inch pwtl itvlT preferred.

Lumter Manufactured to Order,
Or ichi.njffd, to tuit eutlomtrt.

COrdrri (olirited, and Lumber furoiihod oft

ihort notice and on rtanuMe trrtns.
G. L. l.CFD A CO.

ClurflrlJ. Not, T, 1MT.

B. rrron
A. Ibti .J. It. Inwii.

E. B. PATTON A CO.,

Having fitted up s Irst class

PLANING MILL
Are prepare! to fnrnish all kind! af

Manufactured Lumber,
tack si

Flooring. Siding. Snrfnet-rreiis- d Lnm
ber. lath, Doors, Blinds.

Aad every deanriptian ijf

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

will find It to tbelr advantage
oonsolt oar price, befitre parehaing elsawheru.

Addrws, I. B. PATTON CO..
Carsranaeilla.

Dea.e,llU tf Clearfield county, Ta

rriiiB PliJiOCRATIO AtVANAC fof
I 1T aad for aala al tha rast

Piiaa ii SBsts, Hailed N nay adeaa. pais

ri'Hie-.iN- i r nTn r
Urfihsas' t nart b.ld ai t.'le,re.et a. r

aony M ireerr.'o ....., ,i, ilM ,

A.hloa, w.d'.a of fleig. A.bt..
laif'B towaablB. Beeeas.4. basins .hsisiau.

real a.isl ealsiali al t U eeraa, f ,

visions ef tba ael af Asseiahlt of bwsi,'
IKSt, TbwwS.ro an peraevl in iBlarast ess hssIL',

ait'l.d la appear on tba list da; of ManiZ'
shew eaosa, if any they bare, oks ia. an!

appralieiaseit aboaid not he approved aas' ia.
. .er, k. ...u i.stasxoa

A.ht. n, bar beirs aad SM'fos
1.1,14 tt A. . LEI.. Clark 0. C

ont Tbafolhaia7Ji7.IIC have Sled In ths oAce of toe Or,!
iirt Ol ynarter neunl Ol I learn.l.

their petlnooa and wands for Lieeass, at iu
March sessions ntmagreeaoiy loineaetol Am.
blv. wntttiol 'An Act lo regulate Iba ealeef lika,
ioatlng Litiiori," tt l ,

oTis. Ltciwai.

tllrbaal Harrison
Sb.w Wallaoa .bisj.
Ilavid Johnson tasrlui.
Juhn theeser...i "
liavld CnplinM ..tlKsla,
Thomas r. Boaltcb ..0esa
William Scbwem.. ".John Fonts ...HM u - araea..
Wm. M. Jeftriea .......l'aran,ia'
Oeo. N. Ci.lharn. Onr.,!,;
John A. llillon .. ..r K..J.rdsa
K- bsrt Ilovd alarm
John longbertyH....MM....MM

J. Ilarnea ksrlkaal
Jemee Plyna.,... -- ..PW
John II llergey 'isrus
Isaac 11. Norria. Swears

i. Wilhasaa. .KsW
liusl Liraasa

Ehaa Krcwn .
kdward UaliuneyM

aseasTiLS.
Oeo. E. Robacker.. ......Hssua.
I.. M. Contriet M U.IBgl.
Wsa. 8, rlankey - " tsrtkass.

feu24.3t A. C. TATt, Clerk.

RIO-IHTKH--
rl NfmCINotmnbmW

thai tba following aeoonats asm ana
examined and passed bv me, end remain lie, f
record in tbia omoa for tha Bspoetiea ef am,
legatees, arediters, and all others in anretkersr,
inirrmFo, n. wiii w rwi.,.o issaeilt),.
pban'a Court ot Clearfield aunnt y, to be aslo. at iki
Court llonse, in the borough of Clesrfrld. sen.

meneing on tho Ibird Mondav of Marek, IMS.
Final account of J. W. Wright, edantictnusr

af tba estate or t. D. Hbale, lata or Beeraru
deceaecd.
HauiaTcn'a Orncs, ) A. Vf. UI

Clearfield. Pa., Peb. IS, ISSS-S- Krrw.
TH E OHPHA ' COL HI UP CI. EliIM aoantj. Pa.

Petition of William Michaels and Sank Hi.

cheers for Bpeeifie performanoe of eoatraet auk
lsaaa Pries), deecaeed.

W hereas, tba above pe'ltloa was Had ia ua
Orphaas' Court of Clear. Id counts. Jsaearr It,
I'.tl. aad tha Court directed a :iuta u issas Is

tba beirs of lsaaa Priae, deeeaaod. aad all aarties
in interest. Kow Ibis ia to Botify jm sad stts
of von to appear of tba Srat day af Jfink ssna,
1H01I, of said Court, la show cause if as;, as,
epacilie performance should not ba dscrssd al las

eontraol above ssanliooed.
fcbH-4- A. W. LEE. fieri 0. C.

"cOOfit PEOCiAIIATIOI.
VtrriEREAS, Bos. C. A. NATIs, Prat--

ld.nlJu.les efthe Caart of CeaaeaPWas

of tha twenty tflh Judicial District, eeaipoad st
tba eoaotiea or LlearBeld.uettlra ana (.liahe-a- nd

line. HAMUKli CLYUK and H.a.jACJl
WILHSLM. Associate Judges af Cl.arSeld a.
bava isaaad their precept, U me directed, for lb
balding of a Court of Cuaasnes Pleas, Oralis!
Court, Cwart of Qaerter bes.ioas. Cesrt af 0;
and Terminer, and Court ol Uenerml Jail Dvlirarr,

at tba Court lioese al Claarkaid. ta aad l"S tU
enuntvef Clearfield, eeassaeBeiof ae tnt tklrd
Mm. lay. 13th da ol March, I But), tit la
continue ONE WKIiK.

MOTICK 18, therefore, bsrehy glrn. Is Its
Coroner, Jwstleea of tba reaea, aad CaewaUei,
In and for aaid eonnty of ClearSeld, st arto" a
lhair proper persons, with Ibrlr lt.ll., steestd.
rvquisilioni, Eiamfnstlona, and vtlcr rsa.a
bnoneee. la do iboM tb!nas vbtrb la ik.iraln.
a.d In their behalf, pertain to be does.
UlVk'N Lnder mv bead at Clcarfte'd. ibis !i:

day of Pahrnary. la the year nf car Lara si,
thousand aigbl sneilreo ana visit nine.

CVRKNIU 1101. H
hprifT'; Sales.

vlrtuaor sundry wriliof eeoalilieaf ryesssBTIs.aad oat af the Conrt of Common sf

.m.i ..A .a m,. JltMi. iber.u,)'
ba aiposed to public sale, at tba Coarl Hso I
in Iba borough of Clrarleld, on Nmds;, l.l
lith day of March. IS69. at 1 o'clock, F BI
tba following aosertaecj steal asiaie. em

A certain tract of land eiluate is Derates ten
shin. Clearfield counts. Pa., beriaaiag at a im-

lock, thenoa by land of A brabaan Ooss, asrlk i
degrees west 64 percheo to B semloca ; mean

south aid oeareel weal aa pereaea ia a asaam
thenoa north .11 drgreea west p. rebel U s

hemlock l theaca north oy drgreea wssl lai r'ea to a hemlock ; thence Bonk II degrees eeslW

perches to s piaet tbeBoo Btb degrees euS

Ml parches, to s encslaot; tnenca soma si a

rot s ant 118 raerchs lo puce oi ucgianiug, a
tainiag two hundred and six acres aad aliowsa.i
wilb about uaa b.adred aeraa alearea, aad in

small dwelling bousea aad twa Wg bare a. beia--i

taken in aieculion and to ba aold aa tba prefer::
of the ClearSeld Coal ComnanT.

will Uka aotles tbat II H
oeuL of Lhe aurehaee muBev mast ba paid vt.1
iba property ii knecked down, or it will bs fil
ap again for sale. Ci KKKltS 11U" a

e urrirs. I oasns.
Claartald, Pa,Feb.s, ISS9. J

SherilTs Sales.
T Y virtue tt aundry writs uf I rear, seisa

J.) Issued out of ibo Court af Caamoa Pleu
tiearfield aoanty, and to Boa directed, there e.

ba exposed to pnhlia aale, at Iba Caart Heaa
tha borough of Clearfield, na Monday, the It

day af March, ISSU, (Court week,) at ana e'aleti

M., the fallowing property, visi
All Ihosa twa eenaia traoU av aieeeesf bi

situ.l. ia Burgs township, Clearfield aoaalr.F
ono tbtreof ouulaintug four bandrad and lusi'
even acres and thirty aerobes and allows.es, -

vaved ob warrant dated net Janaary, i.i
granted t. William Trsulwiaa. Tba alhsl tral

ountaiuing four Lundrad and twanly-asss- i KiJ
aad thirty prrchee and allowance, surra's.
warrant il.leu lias 4aauarv. lie.
Uoorge Ryera. Seised, takea is sise.uoa asl
hm .. Ifa. Kmiurl af Roll. L. airs.

A 1.80 All IbalcorUia building erected ss

lot ef ground elluale in tba village ef Ikeslen
lisMlar Souaiin. ClearSeld eoaatt. Pa
acribed aa follows i A two atarv rlank be
steading oa lot known aa Ka. M ia Mid

Scircd, taken la siecutioa aad la na aoie a.
proper! v of J. A. Ilartaaaa.

ia.il, H l.rs will take aatiaa tbat IftasS

cent, of tbe purr Usee money mast ba paid a

tha properly Is boocked down, or It will be

ap again fat sale. CYRhNllS H0I
bnamrr a oerirB, I

arartcld, Pa.. Feb. 14, 1. J

SherilTs Sale.
TIT virtue of s ar'.t af Vers act's.

I sued out of tba Court of leamea t4
tyisarfiatd aoa.ty, .nd to aa. direoted, ns

will ba aiposed lu ri BI.IU BALn,aiis.
It.,,,., la ihe boroueh of Clesrnsid. aa Un

tha Hth dar of hl.rcb, ISSS. at 1 a'sfMt.i

M., tba following proparty, to wit i
All th.t MH.I. Irat-- t or nirea of land fttas

Woiidward township. Clearhcld coanty, PrsH

v.nia. hounded and deacnt.ed as follows: n'
sing at . post, three perches from s sagar. 4

k .,, j , ea mmi.m.. . . red eluono ii, w " -

ik.M m.ik ta Imims aunt la nsrcbrs Is ri

llicnoe north JS d.rreri east TS perches to l Hj

nut t then-- east So perches lo a nemtee..
north SO drgreea east IS perches ta s bcs
lk..M n,.,tl, 9 .l.vrve. WP.L 40 Bcrebet tC S I

mI , tli.nce snulh 64 derTea east 4k psrssd.

acuenmber tbracaaaalk ISs)egrasaeasi4r'1
to tha lineaf township road; Ucnca ab-a- '!
of the same the following courses and
a linn on tbe bank ol a orats or r.". -

. i. . . . .. tl c
.i. j . ta .tb JI'S

west JS perches south Ii degrees west 4J PJ
sonth IS Jearees west ISperches: soutkllq
west S4 pcicbea ta ett nes ! Borlb H. .rn, li. i ikenee swti
grees WMl Ifi perches lo a sugar Iheacetepe"

placeof beginalog.eoataining ninety aas sen.

g ana eaeepuog .... o. ...
mamH.V..

... .. ... M.nrexM. n.... n. n u " " ,
A.t-- A J,im 14 1SAS. recorded at t

in Heed Rouk CC. ge 1, dc,
Aleiandcrl and tn aaid aeeo lany I

noan- -a and disleaeeai wna anoa. . i
cleared, and lug ahanly and plank "

Ukcn in esecutioB, and tn na aura a. - r a

ol 0. W. Sboff. , .JHidden ail! sake Bailee tsai .. r j
af tba purrbeaa Bioaey mast ba T ' .2

w-- ". - iZfsrala CT RIN1U. H0V
naanirp s ttvr.ca, i

Clears. Id, Pa, Feb. 14, I SSI.

IIMIlTB n.P., MTI
Ah hereby given Ibet letlerl ol '"
oa the date tf Ji'll.l l a
lu. of lioaben township. Cleerleld "''

bsviag been duly granted t. the B'?, 1
peraom Indebted lo said eslats will sberj
pavmant, aas taeeB astmi
will preseat tbem properly eetenHeeles

tn Urtuent. MARY K ;';
janIS tl IIKNRY I, MS-i'- "-

Tlt.TICHJf COMTAHI-KJ- ,

) We bava printed lain "", .f .
I KI RILU and Bill ns ila f' .

Seeeeots. sn.il a cope o ev sddeas
1SSS

II UJ tb. V bri'VsJa fU
oirca.


